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1. ornmm 
(1) Collactiao of p l # w p a a  lmdracw fm tha Attappadi Ulllr of tha 
Ywtm O&tr 
2. s m  
Tha Attrgpdi Blllr ara Lwwa tor pisaonpur of sood qwliv for "dal". Th. 
XCRIlllt baok tad da rubrtmtial raprerantation from thia arm. brine 
tk p r u a t  iirrioa thr a t i ro  pigroapu @ng r r u  of thir region war 
conrd ubich rwultd in  rocwing a richly -rid raprarmtrtiw collactioa. 
Ia total, )9 maplo8 uora callwtd, 8omo f r a  8djoiain.g a r m ,  ad field 
obeomtiaw vere uda. 
Pi- of thr Attrppedi Bills are k te  indrtardnatr crr v i t h  
-17 lam ubita aeadr. Tbrra fr  conriderrblr variability i n  rod color 
pattern d pod churctadrtiu. Many of t ha  h a  hieh potantirl for the 
%agetabla typa* b n d i q  end utilirrtion. 
S i l a t  V d l q  la b o t d d l y  li t t la .gW. The prrrmt aurcb 
for A t y b r i a  ruu l t d  L tha collection of m, 1. rrcrrdtmoidu, 
A. gmmie, ad mebarb rothil ulth plenq of ripa a d .  T& v q r t r t h  
d tbir d i o t r r k d  rru i a  tb richest in the Uutrra Chtr md t& w r i -  
Mlfty of m a  wre rp.eL. acetnin.g bra cettdaly arircr. 
4ut f m  this ,  rtp. r d a  of Atrlwla t r i n u v i a  and DunberQ 
w r a  co l loc td  tra tb. l i l l i r i  hill.. 011 the vay back the mute 
thm the B i l i ~ r i  1.aurn Wlr of Karnotelu yloldod ripe r e d 8  of Atzlori. 
a l b i c r u  and radcboci. r&&. Rhmcholia rw*roluu o d  B. && m e  
d m  h t d  in the p r o t c t d  f a r u t r  of B.I. Rillr, but the re& could not 
b. 0bt.b.d u t h e  r t u r r  u r l y .  the  f i r r t  wok of Jmwry i r  the r i l h t  
t i n  t o  collrct  i n  B.R. flillr. 
3.1. Tir md Aru of wl lec t ioa  
ln fonr t i aa  m the pQ.oapu  w i n 8  arwa of Attrpprdi Rille v u  grtherod 
d* an ear l ier  v i r i t  of nurby h i l l r .  Thr l a t e  CVB g r w  in  th i r  arm 
u t c o e  during J m u g  md. 8.ace the collectin8 ti.. m a  planned to  coincida 
vl th  thr  b.rrut prriod. 
S i l a ~ t  Vd1.1 i r  1wt.d in  the Attrppadi Rillr. Thir being a b o t r  
niorlly l i t t l e  . r p l o r d  e r u  there i r  no record of the occurr.ncr of A t ~ l o l i a  
hen .  Owwar, trow our axperfmu of the d io t r ibu t i a  of A t~ los i a  ~ P e ~ i @ l  
od tbe i r  ecological prefermca, w e r p r c t d  revera1 r p a c l a  here. Soor& 
for A t y l a r i .  in Silent Val* wuld bm co8hin.d vith the pig- collretiba 
fir Attappdi Rlllr, u the wiod of wll .ction var jut the right tiw to  
col l rc t  Atyloala re& in d p r  # ta le  u bued on our provioua eaprrimc?. In 
tb. adjoldn# l l i l@ri U11. d Ikadipur-)hdwl.i forruts. 
It ru fratbar plamed t o  retura throllgh the l l l g i r i  Rl l l r  of the 
adjduiog u m  md BilQiri Rat#m Wfr of Urnatah, t o  v h i t  w r e  loutioma 
of AtYlrnIA. 
w e t o  m e  utabllabd vLth the Borut ap.ttwat of Ihrela for 
ab- pedmioa t o  vlmit Sileut Valley, uhich f. ao lonyr 0p.a t o  
#uttrli - k u l t t i  - nukkali. 
itukbli - W t 8 w t  - )IULUi. 
lbLLuli - s i 1 m  Valley - )h*luli. 
4.1. Pimoomu of A t d  Bill8 
l b  A t t q p d i  Ei lb 4- looltod In th rurrthurtern comer of Palghat dirtrict 
of Int. .zd rn the aortWtan rid6 of Coidvatore diatrlct of T d l  Wulu. 
It k a d m  lib MI at.ada cl i f f  from the Wil6ri platuu which in to t h  
oortb. P w  th ArobLn ma, the60 hlllr r e c d n  tho full b k . t  of the 
-. h a  mpan of W mmth8 tb3' h.r. a r.iaflll  of MOD- 
=. In amtrut, the -tan aide roceiwoalf uound 406 r of rda .  
. .4. 
Irm, the .outbeat .oarooo tha area recei.u rain from J m e  t o  Saptanbar. 
J d u l y  ia the puL period &cliniDil f r a  k u t  t o  Ilqitaber. Durw 
&ptabar-D.ccl.ber the uu receivaa rein f r o  the aortbemt mawon. 
P d d y  L c u l t i t ~ t d  t b r o q h u e  tb i r  area in the dl*. W t l y  nro cmpa 
a m  taken: in Jmcbctoba and in IbvrberMarch. Other cropa #rim iacludo 
Wampu, black g r n ,  cotton, wmava, and aorghur Crocpdout, chic lpu,  
uul fin#ar millet n e  gram in l i a i t r d  area#. ?havalm. village bahnm 
lbLluli  .lid krarkkatti grmm -but. My e t t r p t  t o  amcure re& f r a  
farwra'  bows w u  only partial ly rucceaaful, aa u a y  of t h r  do not r tore 
the a&. The crop in @am in coaalderable area in tha h i l ly  ragion of 
P u t  d i r t r i c t  and nee& t o  be collected. I t  ia rovn in Mny, often inter- 
croppd vith pigeoapea, .Id i a  harvested durins October. &me a m p l u  of 
f w e r  millet could be obtained from famerr '  #tore#. Mmy f a r u r a  plant the 
millet in the pigeoupu-#roundnut f ield af ter  the harvest of groundnut. 
The Attappadi plgeonpu i a  wry popular i n  lhrala .ad adjoining 
T n i l  Madu o the houauivea prefer itr"d.1" for mking " r d a r " .  A conairteat 
character of almost a l l  the amplea collected from th ie  a rm i r  the high r u d  
weight (Tablcl)  md the t k i t e  reed coat. They are l a t e  cva with indeterminate 
grouth habit. Uarever, caaaiderable variabil i ty exirta in branching pattern, 
pod and n o d  color pattern. The iacidenu of d i a e u u  and pest. v u  ratbet  
la: 
Pigempea i. uaually eam m~ the onrat of Southwest moruom. It i a  
gram either u a garden crop o r  in null field6 intercropped vi th  c e r u l s  
o r  gro~m&~*. January md i e  the harvut  the .  It w u  r tr iking t o  w t e  
tht the u r l y  eva v i tb  m l l e r  #mod. gram in the adjoinins Coillbatore 
d i s t r i c t  a re  never fotmd in thia h i l l y  ragion. I learned from OM of the 
progrraive f a m r a  tbt the early cn & not fare well here, prob8bly b . u t w  
they m t m e  before the r a l m  -0. 
UI uant daop iruida the  vll la#e arsar in el1 di rwt ioas  and obt8ind 
mifrepr-tative collection. &na of the field# wrre very impreraive 
 MI thia collectiaa &udd bm8dm tho bur for th. bredlug of pq.tabl. 
. .*. 
ICLp.).u u d l  u for iqr(nwat of "&lN q a i t y .  
S f l a t  V.llw, ia tbo P-t dimtrict i. l pert of tbe e x t a u i n .  tho* 
broken, etreteh of Statma C&t forertr ,  which once extmded frca the ILbm- 
dr.2iri  bills ia Kayakur r i  diotrict  to  Co. u a u e e i w  grem belt. Wow 
the  S i l a t  Valley f o r u t  cma. only l u r  t hm 9.000 ha. It duceadr f m  
e bawt of 2.520 t o  150 acrorr l d b t m c e  of 3-4 b. It. mteep e l o p u  
.od a u r o u  N l l e  and p r m  bm -bled it t o  orc.p. h u r a  interference 
till r-t t i u .  The rur c l h t e  end poculier goo lq i c r l  featurea that 
r a u l t  ia u s w ~ l l y  prolonged period of & d n t  rein b v e  reru1t.d i n  the 
wolwioo md  prw-tim of M exceptioo.lly rich living gone bank rad hmcr 
t h i s  forest  eojoyr r uriqw poeitioa in Southeut hi.. 
Mug P e-t m a p l o r d  ere., the f l o r i e t i c  caaporition of S i l m t  
Val ley h e  not bean fully rmderrtood. Rarever, reverrl Atvlori. epecier were 
reported md r t i l l  occur in the Wortern W t r  a id  therefore w believe that 
tbi. in an Lqortmt rren for th. ~ o l u t i a n  and div9r~ifiCatioa of Atrloria. 
S m m l  r p e c i u  of Atylori. md related w a r e  l ike  DmbrrL end Rhrachori. 
luve been collected from tbe for-tr uith caparnble topogrrphiul and 
e n v i r o ~ u ~ t e l  ricrutioll. d u r i q  u r l i r r  mleeioll. usdatnken in W n t s t a  Chat# 
(GPU Progrere h p o r t r  4 ,  17, 20). 
We -rebid for  Anlor ia  and related genera from Nukhli  t o  Silent 
Valley D n  s i t e .  llduli ir a m a l l  vil lagr located about 25 h from Silent 
Valley. Tribalr l i ke  -, MuLm, I r h r ,  and o w  r e t t l e r r ,  f i b i t  
tbi. vi lhge.  Tbe m a l a  Govarolwot b u  a farm for tbe upliftmnt of 
tribal8 a t  Chiadakki. k k h l i  i r  m e  o r  l u g  cap le t e ly  deforerted for 
cultivation of pndg i n  the lev laod .ad in  upland pigeonpu, black g r r .  
cotton, .or- brae grm, ruyr-cmo, f h r r  d l l e t ,  b-. cmmvr,  ate., 
u e  crrlti*.ted. Tba Bbmd l i ve r  is  the -in source of irr igation for dcp. 
L a t i p t p h ,  8 t r ibrury of the Bbaretapurba, oriofivti~lg io the Silent 
V*, mum e b - w u t h ,  ned ruebu the M8maragh.t p l a i ~  a f t e r  a courre 
of about 34 b th- tb m a i n  rmgerr. l ' h a e  b U l r  ere  cowred by virgin 
for- .Id baa vc ..uc&d for  At9larl.n .pp. ..6. 
Ik dlatd f m  M i  r i L I  t t p ~  mdr* 
w , t h . p . J w i r l r o C r # l - M .  h a l l l L l i t 0 t b e 8 U a t  
v ~ a y ~ . ~ t e i r r d i ~ t a ~ a a ~ o ~ t 2 ~ 1 m ,  n rod-tlroybttm 
b u r r o d r . L t ~ ~ ~ t .  & y ~ s . ~ * u l 8 m l b l o a a b ~ . t r ( r  
tn l rart rrlftro i. S i l a t  Val*. V. rrarrrrl p l a t y  of rip. rude and 
.p.cirar. Ga effort8 to  panotrate ckrp imi& th r o h f o r u t  m r  not 
.Irqr .y mmccumful dum to  tbm h g w r  of rild mimale (particularly 
d.pbmLe) rbicb w e  f r d y  rrrdexhg o r a d  avan 8t @tin. A t  osr 
occuioo vm rL#t brrpd into l pair ot 1.op.rde. T h  raintorut  ir 
UPiougbly infwtod with I-, pmrtieuhrly tbr opecima with l uhita lpot 
m h u d  ir very dan$nou. U.o w cmm apr#m tb f ~ p p r  liaa-talld 
amkey of S i l a ~ t  v U 9 .  rare m a ,  rbick i m  MU m t r i c t e d  to r tw 
pockat# of tbm world, can bm dirtinl\d.bed from tbm l i l a i t i  1- by i t 8  
broad face md rhoit ta i l .  Aty#+ -4 vmm Wtd a t  ma rpot la 
f l a n m  mtage. I6.t of tba pod8 uere r t i l l  grnn bFL w muld got a L a  
rip. me&. The precise locutiorr of tha mpadu 10 given in the Table. 
itbmcbori. rothii too ru collected from the same loa t ion  d t h  p l - e  of 
mtrve mad.. Denodiu rufucam, V.rpaai .  divorm.~l. I. C ~ U ( L ,  J w t i a  
pro&snr, etc. par mbmda~tly in  thio loution. 
4.3. Iildri Bill.. T d l  IWu 
The Iilgiri Rille are thr nortbmrsl~.t meeting point of th. Ywt8rn W t r  and 
the hmtm Ghmtr. While c 8 d q  wm p u m d  throyb tbr Iilgiri-WYtuul t r m t  
cNcb ir t u l l  of oai-tropicul rrd dociduour land. i n t r r p r w d  d t b  mtuatbd 
.bola pwtb.. QI return vr teak tbm route through 0ot.uad-CooMor -8 
tho c l i r t e  ir ulabrLou a tba p h t u u .  T b  m a r  h tha amtb and tho 
Br*.ni in the mouth are t& m h  r i m  draining t h a n  hills.  Tb. a r u  #eta 
hamy rainr fra tho Southwrt ad the lortbrut mwmu.  b.rrL. oa the 
CudJm m i d .  receive8 t &  hilh..t rainfall (mar 3000 3 Pd b &led tb. 
%bmrr.grpjiu of the w h .  Bormt, mt of th8 artoral flora of thir  
m&a ham b8m r a p b e d  by Mutrial plmatmticnu or meeoad.~ tormtm. 
V. c o l l r t d  AhlorS. ttiorrW from Dddabmtte, the h w a t  p u k  
(2- r) of T d  k&. a m  Ooty. tb. eurch for tbr opecia et  otbrr 
]nutiom erotad doty ru oat rpccwmful. The r p e c i r  epp..rm to h.v. born 
u i p d  oat a t  may locatlow of lower altitud.. and ID aa r w t r i c t d  to a *.- 
f a  place~. So far ua mold aot locate it at  any o t h a  place in India .Id 
the .cc.uioa rhich Dr. L.J.C. vm & r  b-.n collected from Sri in 
1980 from 1000 B altitudr i. etrlkin81y different In mrpholo$y f r a  th. w e  
thri- in the hi& d t i t r d .  of l i lgir ia .  Ibn accumhu of the e p c i u  
need to  be rlv.(r.d before tboir extinctioa. 
RPbsri. f a r u i a u  u u  col1.ct.d froa Coonoor-Uattuppahyn rod 
-
ubere It ia fairly c-. Thim arm hu a mood veguatim. The m t ~ p  
slop.. h n e  prwated tlu d t i m t i o o  of the lead which ie  otbervise very 
fertile.  
4.4. B i l i r i r i  Lnirm B i l l # .  Urn0t.h 
Those W of t&.ore dbtriict are i.olated f r m  both the Uatom a d  -tern 
a t e .  They r c e i n r  both tbe n o r t h u ~ t  od wILbvut roarwa r&. A t  foot- 
- occur dry d.cidmu8 iorcrtr, a t  the top wt rnrgreeu toruts 8ud in 
kbrm th. m i s t  dCidll)ll ~ O ~ U U I  Th. l a d  bU Mt Y U   be^ .UCII . r p l o i t d  
for lary ecale cultivat- Ilamr, pasing, iadfocrlirute ti.b.r 
fall-, aiftm c a l t i v a t h ,  a d  f o r u t  f i r m  hove roducod the r ichare of 
th flora. 
&&& bu ka rportod f m  thir a r m  by wliu .rrplanrr, 
wart f r a  mmo ap.oLu oad m. lkmu. rr n r a  a b i t  l a t a  
for tham rp.du. Ib. c l l u t a  i r  uch v o m  ud hmm t&H apociw u t u r e  
u r l y .  ailwri kryrn b u t a  ad tha 4urrol~d- a r w ,  troll hrn &&& 
r p c i e a  h a  b n n  ropottd,  uara marcbod, but n ~ o U ' l r o ( .  1-0 m. 
B i l u i r i  haCm but.  ir -tic vith l a q e  boddur: to- tho h i l l .  
neb. v q o t o t i a  Lo t h l r  uu L ot the mirt decidmw *d wt maws tlpu 
r i t b  Tominella tmtw u tho loat  da i a rn t  trsm. O r k  c ~ p a  t r am .re 
I l l l m b l l g  rhod i ,  Worculir tuttata,  mB u c .  Coloa ahrubr 
are  Iodimfaa r l l h t i i ,  nhsrwo pmiculata, Soloom t o n u ,  lrntuu u u t a ,  
panata.  rtc. 
W r..rcb for ah1oal.n v u  lidtd to the roadrid. u the t i n  v u  
l i d t e d  aul alro becaua tba a rm ha8 very larfie populatiou of al.ph.at4. 
Wlld elapbaats w r e  fomd .Iwt averwhere, and t h g  hide brtuwn c l u p r  
of the t tant baboo (DondrocsLarr rtrictu8) it i r  m t  even may to mt ica  
tbr. 
Ye could m t  locata the u i n  trrgot rpae iu  of t h i r  rraa, At~lloala 
-, but uhila lo&- for i t ,  we did callact Atylwia albicmu and 
RbyncborL vith rim poC. At~loeia  albicalu had brdraady r h t t r r d  
tha mda 1ih w o t  otbrr 1- here. Bwrer, w could m u r e  a f w  soda.  
th co l loc td  tw i n t e n r t b g  othor W.nirua froa hero during th i r  p m  
u i t h o a  w c a  the ..dl. T&J arr  toototively Zdentifid oo lPaPshor4 
mrcnolcloa a d  0. rn the baoia of vogetoti*. ckroctarr .  Tho pracir  
locatiaor of thew rp . c i r  are i n  the Tabla 1. TIu 8048 of tbme 
apocin need to be w c d .  Late D8cd.r-wrly Jonlury rhould be the r i @ t  tkr. 
ha tbe abort time I *past i n  tNn  4ra I f e l t  t&t thir is m a r m  
vbifh t. r ieb  In Waaiau azd & to be rcerplord in w r e  dotail. 
u mottooad earllor tb.w r m d  f o r m s  h e  a rieb m i e t y  of wi ld  W 
d 0 ( p . ~ m b . ~ c 1 1 0 ~ 1 O \ Y o f ~ d . p h r t L s ~ r h L e b w f r d y r r m  
iWro 





